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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ADONIS D. THOMAS,
Civil Action No. 12-2047(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

CHARLES WARREN, et a!.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybeforethe Court is the amendedpetition for a writ of habeascorpusof Adonis

Thomas(“Petitioner”) broughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254challenginghis statecourtconviction

(ECF No. 35), to which Respondentsfiled a response(ECF No. 41), and to which Petitionerhas

filed a reply and a traverse. (ECF No. 42, 45). For the following reasons,the Court will deny

thepetition andno certificateof appealabilityshall issue.

I. BACKGROUND

In Juneof 1998,Petitioner,AdonisThomas,wastried andconvictedof two countsof first

degreemurder,onecountof first degreeattemptedmurder,onecountof seconddegreeaggravated

assault,one count of third degreeburglary, one count of third degreeunlawful possessionof a

weapon, and one count of seconddegreepossessionof a weapon for an unlawful purpose.

(January2001 AppellateDivision Opinion, Document7 attachedto ECF No. 13 at 1-2). As a

result of his convictions,Petitionerwas sentencedto threeconsecutivelife terms,one for each

murderand attemptedmurdercharge,with a thirty yearperiodof paroleineligibility for eachof
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two murderchargesanda furthertwenty-five yearperiodof ineligibility for theattemptedmurder

chargetotalingeighty five yearsof paroleineligibility. (Id. at 2). Petitionerreceivedsentences

on theremainingchargeswhich ranconcurrentwith theselife sentences. (Id.).

On direct appeal,the New JerseySuperiorCourt — AppellateDivision summarizedthe

underlyingfactsas follows:

[Petitioner]‘s convictionsrestuponanincidentthatoccurred
in the early morning hours of September 14, 1997. At
approximately 11 p.m. on September13, 1997, HassanCarter,
David HodgeandDerek Smith, in Carter’sred HondaCivic, drove
to attenda birthdayfor a friend thatwasbeingheldat a nightclubin
Newarkknown as Shadows. Carterparkedhis cara shortdistance
from the club in front of 123 South 12th Street. He removedthe
car’s radio and hid it underthe driver’s seat. He also installedan
anti-theft club deviceto lock the steeringwheel. He then locked
the car and the threeyoungmenproceededto the party. They left
at approximately2:00a.m. Whentheywalkedbackto Carter’scar,
they saw the parking lights were on, as well as the interior lights.
Carterran up to the car and saw that it had beenbroken into. A
window was broken,the radio was missingand the club hadbeen
removed.

Thethreemengot into thecar, Smith into therearpassenger
seat. Carterstartedup the car and saw a mansitting on the porch
of 123 South 12th Street. The man, later identified as Lonnie
[McNiel’], had beenthere when the three arrived severalhours
earlier. Carter pulled the car up and steppedout. He asked
[McNiel] if he knew who broke into his car but [McNiel] said he
didn’t know. Carterbeganto arguewith [him], insistinghe must
haveseensomethingsincehehadbeensitting therethewholetime.

Smith looked and saw anotherman walking toward them
alongside123 South 12th Street. Smith andHodgeboth saw that
themanhada gunandthey yelled to Carter. Smithjumpedout of

Theoriginal AppellateDivision opinionrefersto this witnessas Lonnie “McDaniel.” Id. at 3-
4. He wasidentified in the trial transcriptsasMcNiel andreferredto assuchthroughoutmostof
Petitioner’sproceedings. As such,this opinionrefersto this witnessgenerallyby thatname,
althoughevidencepresentedduringthe PCRPetitioner’sPCRproceedingsindicatedthathis
namewasactuallyLonnie Neal.
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therearseatandfled downthe streettowardthenightclub,wherehe
knew therewereseveralpolice officers. He heardgun shotsashe
ran. At the nightclub, he told the officers what had happened.
They, in turn, ran up the street. When they arrived, they found
Carter and Hodge,both lying in the street, shot to death. Police
Officer Peppersnotedthat somebystandersmentioneda white car
droveawayfrom thescene.

At trial, [McNiel] testifiedthathe saw[Petitioner],whomhe
recognizedfrom theneighborhood,shootandkill CarterandHodge.
The Statealso presentedthe testimonyof Crystal Roberson,who
lived across the street and also knew [Petitioner] from the
neighborhood. Ms. Roberson testified that she had seen
[Petitioner]breakinto Carter’sautomobileandalsosawhim commit
the shootings.

[Petitioner] was eighteen years old at the time of the
homicides. Approximately two and one-halfmonths before the
incident in question,he was releasedfrom prison after servinghis
sentencefor anearlierconvictionfor second-degreemanslaughter.

(Id.at 3-4).

At trial, the Stateproducedseveralwitnesses,including Derek Smith,who testifiedto the

eventsrecountedin theAppellateDivision’s opinion, LonnieMcNiel, CrystalRoberson,Cherese

Reese,and severalpolice officers and investigators,oneof whom was InvestigatorHagel. This

Courtwill only discusstheir trial testimonyto theextentthatthattestimonyinformsthechallenges

raisedby Petitionerhere. The first witnesswhosetestimonyis subjectto a habeaschallengeby

Petitioneris CrystalRoberson.

At trial, Ms. Robersontestifiedthat at thetime of the shooting,shelived at 120 South 12th

Streetin Newark,New Jersey. (Document7 attachedto ECF No. 15 at 106). At that time, she

lived in a third floor apartmentin thatbuilding. (Id. at 106-07). Ms. Robersontestifiedthat, on

the night of the shooting,shesaw Petitionersteala car radio from the red HondaCivic involved

in the shooting. (Id. at 107-08). Shefurther testifiedthat shehadknown Petitionerfor abouta
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yearas shefrequentlysawhim in the neighborhoodas he was often at the building acrossfrom

her home. (Id.). Ms. Robersonstatedthat shesaw Petitionerpick up a red club, smashin the

window of the Civic, steal the radio, and leave. (Id. at 109-10). During this testimony, Ms.

Robersonwas askedwhat shedid in response,and Ms. Robersonrespondedby stating“Well, I

just said to myselfhe alwaysstealingthings, you know, causeI know him stealingcars.” (Id. at

111). This statementelicited no objectionfrom defensecounsel,indeed,defensecounselused

thestatementin herclosingargumentto supportthesuppositionthatRobersonidentifiedPetitioner

asthe thief andshooterbecauseshedid not like him andbecauseshebelievedhewasa car thief.

(Id.; seealsoDocument3 attachedto ECF No. 16 at 13-14,23-24).

Ms. Robersonfurther testified that, althoughshewent to sleepafter witnessingthe radio

theft, shewasawakenedby severalmenwalking down the street. (Document7 attachedto ECF

no. 15 at 111-12). Ms. Robersonstatedthat she looked back out the window to seewhat was

goingon, andsawthreemenreturnto the red Civic, whereonebeganto questionLonnieMcNiel

aboutthetheft. (Id. at 111-16). Ms. Robersonfinally testifiedthat,duringtheargument,shesaw

Petitionerreturn,wearingthe sameclothesaswhenhestoletheradio,andopenfire uponthethree

men,killing two of themwhile the third ranaway. (Id. at 117-19).

The next witnessto testify whosetestimonyis subjectto habeaschallengehereis Lonnie

McNiel. McNiel testified at trial that his girlfriend was a residentof 123 South12th Street,and

McNiel wentthereto visit heron thenight of theshooting. (Document8 attachedto ECFNo. 15

at 56-57). McNiel statedthat, while he wasthere,he spentsometime sitting on theporchof the

building with Petitioneranda mancalledSnapwho also lived in thebuilding. (Id. at 57). After

sitting for a while, McNiel left to visit his girlfriend in herbasementapartment. (Id. at 57-59).
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McNiel ultimately returnedto the porch later in the evening,just before Smith and his friends

returnedto theredCivic. (Id. at 63). McNiel testifiedthathebriefly exchangedwordswith one

of the threemen, afterwhich Petitionerappearedandbeganto shootthe threemen. (Id. at 65).

McNiel testifiedthathe thenran into thehousetowardshis girlfriend’s apartmentto avoid being

shot. (Id. at 66-68). During his testimony,McNiel also testified that, two weeksbefore the

shooting, he saw Petitionerholding a small black handgun. (Id. at 70-72). McNiel further

testifiedthat the gun usedin the shootingwas likewiseblack, althoughhe could not rememberif

it wasthe sameweapon. (Id. at 72). Defensecounseldid not objectto this testimony. (Id.).

Petitioneralsochallengeslimitationson his counsel’sability to cross-examineInvestigator

Matthew Hagel of the EssexCountyProsecutor’sOffice. On direct, Hagel testified that he and

another investigatorprocessedthe crime scene following the shooting in Petitioner’s case.

(Document9 attachedto ECF No. 15 at 41-42). In that capacity,Hagel took measurements,

photographedthe scenesandthebodiesof Petitioner’svictims, andotherwisecollectedevidence

in supportof policeefforts to find andprosecutethe shooter. (Id.at 42-45). Hagel alsotestified

that, althoughheexaminedthe evidencefound at thescenefor useablefingerprints,no suchprints

wereobservedon theevidenceheandhis co-workercatalogued. (Id. at 45-54). AlthoughHagel

did briefly discusshis credentials,hedid not appearasan expertwitness,andwasnot qualifiedas

such. (Id.).

On cross examination,Defensecounsel attemptedto discusswith Hagel whether the

clothing Petitionerwaswearingwhenhe was arrestedwasprocessedfor the purposesof testing

for gunpowderresidue. (Id. at 79-80). Theprosecutionobjectedto this line of questioningasit

wasbeyondthe scopeof direct andbecauseHagelwasnot actingas an expertwho could testify
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asto theefficacyor usefulnessof suchtesting. (Id.). Thetrial courtupheldtheobjection,finding

that sucha line of questioningwas far beyondthe scopeof the direct examination. (Id. 79-80,

86). Defensecounsel was thus not permittedto ask about any residuetesting, which by all

accountswasnot performedin this case.2

ThetestimonyPetitionerchallengeshereis thatofwitnessChereseReese. On Direct, Ms.

Reesetestifiedthat, at thetimeof theshooting,shelived on thethird floor of 123 South12thStreet.

(Document1 attachedto ECFNo. 16 at 75). Ms. ReesetestifiedthatshefrequentlysawPetitioner

there as she renteda room to Petitioner’sthen girlfriend, TanyaCarter. (Id. at 76-77). Reese

further statedthat, on September 3th 1997, severalhours before the shooting, she overheard

PetitionerandCarterhavingan argument. (Id.at 77-79). During the argument,Ms. Reeseheard

Petitionersay“Bitch, I’ll kill you” to Carter,leave,andreturnwith abrownpaperbag. (Id. at 82-

83). As Cartertried to leave,Petitionerpulled a gun from thebagshowedit to Carter,andtold

her“shebetternot comeoutside,”placedthegunbackinto thebag,andleft. (Id. at 84-85). Ms.

Reeseattemptedto calmPetitionerdownby speakingto him outsideafterhe left. (Id. at 85-86).

During that conversation,Petitionertold Reese“before this night, beforethis monthwas out.

he sworethat he was gonnakill somebody.” (Id. at 86). Petitionerthereafterleft. Reesealso

testifiedthat shesawPetitioneragainlaterthatnight, breakinginto a redcaron the street. (Id. at

87-88). Defensecounseldid not objectto this testimony. (Id.).

Followingthetrial, Petitionerwasconvictedandsentencedasdescribedabove. Petitioner

2 The trial court likewisepreventeddefensecounselfrom questioningthe state’sballisticsexpert,
Lt. Prystauk,who testifiedthat threeroundswhich wererecoveredfrom the deceasedvictims all
camefrom the same.38 caliberhandgun,on whetherfiring a .38 caliberhandgunwould leave
residueon theshooter’shands. (Document1 attachedto ECF No. 16 at 140-151).
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thereafterappealed. On appeal,Petitionerraisedfour claims: that the testimonyof Reeseand

Robersonamountedto improperother crimes evidenceand thus shouldnot havebeenadmitted,

or shouldhaveresultedin a limiting instruction;that the court’s curtailing the crossexamination

of investigatorsas to testsnot performedviolateddueprocess;that the cumulativeeffect of these

errorsrequireda newtrial; andthatthetrial courterredin sentencingPetitionerto consecutivelife

sentences. (Document 7 attachedto ECF No. 13 4-5). The Appellate Division rejected

Petitioner’s claims as to other crimes evidence as Petitioner had not requesteda limiting

instruction, and further becausePetitionersoughtto usethe testimonyof Robersonon crossto

impugn Roberson’scredibility. (Id. at 6). As to Reese’stestimonyregardingthe threatto kill

someone,the AppellateDivision found that this evidencedid not havethe capacityto lead to an

unjustresult,andas suchdid not amountto plain errorsufficientto warrantreversal. (Id.). The

trial court likewise found that the limits on cross-examinationwere within the trial court’s

discretion,especiallyin light of the fact that defensecounsel“admitted to the court that shehad

no expertavailableto testify [regarding) testing for gunpowderresidueand the significanceof

suchtesting.” (Id.). TheAppellateDivision likewise foundPetitioner’ssentenceharsh,but fair,

and thereforeaffirmed. (Id. at 6-7). Petitionerpetitionedfor certification,but his petition was

denied. Statev. Thomas,167 N.J. 637, 772 A.2d 939 (2001).

Petitionerfiled his petitionfor post-convictionrelief(PCR)on April 25, 2001. In his PCR

petition, Petitionerraisedvariousarguments,including the following: that the trial court erredin

not chargingaggravatedassaultas a lesserincludedoffenseof attemptedmurder,that thejury’s

verdict was flawed, that trial counselwas ineffective for failing to seeka jury chargeincluding

aggravatedassaultas a lesserincludedchargeof attemptedmurder, that appellatecounselwas
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ineffective, that counselwas ineffective for failing to fully developthe argumentthat the State’s

failure to conduct gun residue testing raised doubts about Petitioner’s guilt, that the late

introduction of Ms. ReeseprejudicePetitioner, that the state committeda Brady violation by

failing to disclosecriminal chargesagainstLonnieMcNiel underanothername(LonnieNeal),and

that counsel was ineffective for failing to locate Petitioner’s alleged alibi witness, Vernon

Smallwood,prior to trial and subpoenahim to testify at trial.3 (ECF No. 41 at 5-7). The first

PCRjudgerejectedall of theseclaimsin a decisionissuedfrom thebench. As to LonnieMcNiel’s

charges,the PCRjudge found no Brady violation as therewas no evidencethat the prosecutors

knew Neal and McNiel werethe sameperson,andthat thereis no requirementthat a background

checkberun on everywitness. (Document6 attachedto ECF No. 16 at 10-12). ThePCRjudge

likewiserejectedanyargumentaboutMs. Reese’stestimonyastheAppellateDivision hadrejected

claims that her testimonywas improperon direct appeal. (Id. at 12). The PCRjudge likewise

rejectedthe argumentthat counselwas ineffective for failing to developthe gun powderresidue

argumentunder the circumstances. (Id.). Finally, the PCR judge rejectedthe alibi defense

argument,finding that the purportedalibi witnesshad a criminal record, and that he found

incrediblethe assertionthat Smallwoodvisited Petitionerin jail, but Petitionerdid not know his

lastname. (Id. at 13-14). Findingno merit in Petitioner’sarguments,thePCRjudgedeniedthe

PCRapplication. (Id. at 14).

Petitionerappealedthedenialof his PCRapplication,raisingsimilarargumentson appeal,

but addingclaims assertingthat an evidentiaryhearingshouldhavebeenheld as to the alibi and

Brady issueprior to a decisionon Petitioner’sPCR application. (Document5 attachedto ECF

The factualunderpinningsof the alibi allegationsarediscussedin moredetailbelow.
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No. 14 at 2-3). AlthoughtheAppellateDivision foundno merit in mostof Petitioner’sassertions,

theDivision remandedPetitioner’sPCRapplicationfor anevidentiaryhearingasto thealibi issue.

(Id, at 3-4).

On remand,the PCRCourt4heldan evidentiaryhearingon May 27, 2008. During that

hearing,the PCR Court was presentedwith testimonyboth as to Petitioner’sclaim that counsel

was ineffective in failing to locate his alibi witness, and on Petitioner’s claim that the State

committeda Brady violation by withholding informationas to criminal chargesfacedby Lonnie

McNiel under the name Lonnie Neal. In its opinion upholding the PCR Court’s denial of

Petitioner’sPCRpetition on remand,the AppellateDivision providedthe following summaryof

the evidenceproducedat thathearing:

JanineBeer represented[Petitioner] at his 1998 trial. She
testified that [Petitioner] told her “he was at a bar called the Blue
Ang[el] Bar sleepingwhensomeonename[d]Raheemwokehim up
and told him that therehadbeena shootingoutside....”Beerstated
thatherfiles notethat Raheemlived at 142 or 146 South10th Street
andshehad a phonenumberfor him. Shealsotestifiedthat shehad
a diagramoftheareathat [Petitioner]helpedherdraw.This diagram
had the name Vernon written on it. She statedthat she and her
investigator, Dalton Bramwell, spent a lot of time on the case
becauseit was a doublehomicideandtheywent to the sceneof the
shootingmanytimes.Although shedid not do anyfield work on the
alibi, shetestified that Bramwell went to the bar to speakwith the
barmaidbut was neverable to locateVernonor Raheem,who she
learnedwerethe sameperson.

Having read the statementthat Smallwood submitted in
2003, trial counselstatedthat she would haveusedhis statement
becauseit wasconsistentwith thedefense,if shedeterminedhewas
a credible witness. She also testified that she did not know that
McNeil had a pendingchargeat the time of the trial or thathe had
beenadmittedto thePretrial InterventionProgram(PTI).

‘ A different SuperiorCourtjudgeoversawtheremandthandecidedthe original PCRpetition.
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Smallwoodtestifiedthat at the time of the shootinghe was
in theBlue Angel Baron thecornerof South11thStreetandCentral
Avenue. He stated that [Petitioner] arrived at the bar at
approximately12:30 or 1:00 a.m., aboutan hour-and-a-halfor two
hours after Smallwood arrived. Although they were not friends,
Smallwood knew of [Petitioner] because he was close to
[Petitioner’s] father. When [Petitioner] arrived at the bar, the two
exchangedgreetings,and[Petitioner] sata few seatsawayfrom him.
Therewereonly sevenpeoplein the bar. About forty-five minutes
after [Petitioner] arrived, “somebodycamerunning into the door,
[and] saidsomepeopledownthestreethadgot shot....”At that time,
[Petitioner] was sitting at the bar talking to some other people.
Smallwoodand[Petitioner]left thebarandwalkedtowardthescene
of the shooting.

Smaliwoodstatedhelearnedabouta weekaftertheshooting
that [Petitioner] had been arrested, so he went to speak with
[Petitioner’s] father.Smaliwoodtestifiedhetold [Petitioner’s]father
that [Petitioner] was at the bar at the time of the shooting,and he
and a couple of people in the bar at the time could verify
[Petitioner’s]presencethere.Smaliwoodthenwentto thecountyjail
to see [Petitioner]. He stated he gave [Petitioner] his name so
[Petitioner] couldcall him asa witness.Smaliwoodtestifiedthathe
expected someone from the Public Defender’s Office or the
Prosecutor’sOffice would contacthim, so hedid not comeforward.
He acknowledgedhe was familiar with the locationof theseoffices
from his prior dealingswith the criminal justice system. At the
hearing,Smallwoodcould not rememberif he lived at 142 or 144
South 10th Streetduring that time. He later rememberedthat he
lived at 144 South 10th Street,but concededhe gavethis address
becausetheprosecutoraskedhim thequestionthreetimes.

Smaliwoodalsotestifiedthathegavea statementonJanuary
21, 2003, the first time hespokewith anyoneaboutthe shooting.In
this statement,herelatedthat [Petitioner]wasnot drinking whenhe
was at the bar. At the hearing,Smaliwoodrelatedthat he “didn’t
have [his] eyeson him 24/7 so [he couldn’t] sayhe was definitely
not drinking but [he knew] thebartenderdidn’t servehim drinks.”

FrancisRiley,[] an investigatorwith the Public Defender’s
Office, testified that McNeil was arrestedunderthe nameLonnie
Neal on June23, 1997, andwasadmittedinto the PTI programon
June12, 1999. He further testifiedthat McNeil failed to appearfor
a violation of PTI, andon August25, 2000,his PTI wasterminated.
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On September22, 2000, McNeil was sentencedto three years in
state prison after pleading guilty to unlawful possessionof a
handgun.He could not statewhenanyonerealizedLonnie McNeil
and Lonnie Neal werethe sameperson.Riley admittedthat he did
not obtainany identification,a photograph,or any fingerprintsfrom
him. Riley wasrecalledto testify on the secondday of thehearing,
andtestifiedthathe attemptedto subpoenaMcNeil for the hearing.
He agreedthatMcNeil wasbeing“intentionallydeceptive”to avoid
appearingin court.

Bramwell, another investigator for the Public Defender’s
Office, testified that he was assignedto investigate[Petitioner’s]
casein 1997 and 1998. He notedthe investigativerequestdirected
him to severalwitnesses,including a young man namedRaheem.
He testifiedthatheprobablysawthe diagramof thehousethat trial
counselpossessed.

Bramwell testifiedthat “the alibi was to find a youngman,
andgo to [a] barthat’s on ... CentralAvenue,where[Petitioner]was
attendinga party.” Bramwell went thereto look for an individual
namedRaheem.He notedthat trial counselmight havegiven him
the nameVernon, but shedid not havea last name.Furthermore,
trial counseldid not give him an exact addresswhere Bramwell
could find this individual. Bramwell went to a multi-dwellinghouse
on South10thStreet,but theonly personwho answeredthedoordid
not know of anyonewho fit the descriptionprovidedby Bramwell.
However, he kept ringing the doorbells, left his cards,and asked
severalotherpeoplein thecommunityif theyknewthis individual.
He also spoketo one of [Petitioner’s] cousins,who told Bramwell
that shewould give his cardto Raheem.

Bramwell also searchedfor Raheemat the bar. He testified
that he spoke with some of the barmaids.They told him they
remembered[Petitioner] being in the bar the day of the party, but
that the dayof thepartywasnot the dayof theshooting.He did not
showthemaphotoof [Petitioner]becausetheonly photohehadwas
oneof [Petitioner] in jail, andhe doesnot “like to showajail photo
of someonebecauseit sendsthewrong message.”Neitherbarmaid
rememberedRaheem.

When Bramwell leamed that Vernon was Raheem’sreal
name,he returnedto the area,but wasunableto speakwith anyone
at thehouseon South10th Street.He notedat thehearingthathe is
familiar with the conventionof usingstreetnamesin Newark, and
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thatparentsdo not alwaysknow their children’sstreetnames.

(Document3 attachedto ECF No. 14 at 4-8).

Following the hearing,the PCR court deniedPetitioner’sPCR applicationby way of a

December22, 2008, written opinion. (Document8 attachedto ECF No. 14). In that written

opinion, Judge Casale found the testimony of Petitioner’s purported alibi witness, Vernon

Smaliwood,absolutelyincredible:

Smallwoodwas not a crediblewitness. His demeanorand
mannerismswereobservedby the Court. He was evasive,“shift
eyed,” would not look AssistantProsecutorCartwright in the eyes
when answering questions. He became combative on cross-
examination,hesitateduponintensequestioning,mockinglysmiled
and gavestrangefacial expressionson cross-examination.Yet on
direct examination, he smiled at [Petitioner] and was very
cooperativewith defensecounsel. His testimonyrevealeda biasin
favor of [Petitioner], andhis extensivecriminal recordas detailed
belowfurtherhurtswhat little credibility hepossesses.

As far as criminal record, Smallwoodhad somedifficulty
with his recollection. He couldn’t recall how manyconvictionshe
had, and the yearsof his convictions. When confrontedwith his
[criminal historyreport],he finally admittedhewasconvictedof3
degreeterroristicthreatsin 1990,andthenin 1996,hewasconvicted
of endangeringthe welfare of a child and 3rd degreeunlawful
possessionof a weapon. Therewasa probationbenchwarrantout
for his arrestafter2000.

There were inconsistenciesbetweenSmallwood’s version
and [Petitioner’s] testimonyat his Miranda hearing. Smallwood
said [Petitionerl didn’t drink — [Petitioner] testified that he did
cognacshotsanddrugsonthenight in question. [Petitioner]claims
hewassleepingat thetime hewastold of theshooting— Smaliwood
saidtheyweretalking. Smallwood’ssupposedrecollectionsof the
timeframe of [Petitioner]’s presencein the Blue Angel directly
contradicted[Petitioner]‘s sworntestimonyat his Mirandahearing.
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[Petitioner] testified at his Miranda [hearing] that while he was in
the Blue Angel there was an “after party,” while Smaliwood’s
statementandtestimonydoesnot mentionany suchparty.

It is not believablethat neitherSmaliwoodnor [Petitioner]
ever left their seatsthe entire time they were in the bar. Nobody
went to thebathroom? Nobodygot up to talk to otherbarpatrons?
[Petitioner] and Smaliwoodjust sat three seatsaway from each
other,talking andstaringat eachother.

Smallwoodis definitely a biasedwitnessand a jury would
view him as such. He has known [Petitioner] and [Petitioner]’s
fatherfor a very longtime. He is from [Petitioner]‘s neighborhood,
and shareshis anti-police mentality. He knew [Petitioner] was
away for 2 Y2 years on a prior homicide, and he knew that
[Petitioner] was immediatelyarrestedfor this crime. Smaliwood
knew[Petitioner]wasat EssexCountyJail andvisitedhim oneweek
after the shooting. Smallwoodknew the system— he knew where
the courthousewas, he knew where the prosecutorwas and the
public defender’s office [was]. He had 3 prior indictable
convictionsby 1997,yet hedidn’t comeforwarduntil 2003!

It is thus fortunate that defense counsel never located
Smaliwoodbefore trial. [Petitioner’s trial counsel] testified she
wouldnothaveputhim onthestanduntil sheassessedhis credibility
and his criminal record. Both factorsarepoor, and if Smallwood
did testify for [Petitioner] with his baggage,it may very well have
backfiredon [Petitioner].

(Id.at 4-5, 8-9).

In contrast,JudgeCasalefound both Petitioner’strial counseland the investigatorwho

assistedher in attemptingto find Petitioner’salibi witnessbothcredibleandcompetent. (Id. at 3,

6-7). JudgeCasalethereforefoundthatPetitionerhadreceivedconstitutionallyeffectivecounsel,

andmadethe following factual findings which supportthat conclusion:

[a]n examinationof [Stricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984)
andrelatedstatecourt] caselaw in light of the factsof [this] case,
andSmallwood’stestimony[,]clearlyrevealsthat theeffortsof trial
counselandher investigatorfall well within anyvalid definition of
“reasonable professional assistance.” Furthermore, even if
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Smallwoodwaslocatedheprobablywould not havebeenused,and
his testimonyis so biasedandincredibleit would not havechanged
the result [of Petitioner’strial].

Based upon the testimony of [trial counsel and her
investigator],whateverinformation was given by [Petitioner] was
properly followed up by them. [The investigator’s] efforts were
constrainedby the quality of [Petitioner]’s information. It is
unclearwhether[Petitioner] identified “Raheem”as “Vernon.” It
is unclearwhetherhe gavethe properaddress. Even Smallwood
didn’t know his own proper address. [The investigator] was
familiar with theareaandthepeoplelocatedtherein. He visitedthe
areanumeroustimes. He spoketo thebarmaidsat the Blue Angel,
[Petitioner]’s family members,interviewed the residentsof the
neighborhood. He went to the addressesprovidedby Raheemand
[Petitioner]. Despitetheseefforts, which were substantial(“it was
a homicide”), [the investigator] was unable to corroborate
[Petitioner]’s alibi, other than to confirm he did frequentthe Blue
Angel Lounge,andwas [at] a partytherewith Smallwoodthenight
beforethe shootings.

The Court finds therehas beenno showingof ineffective
assistanceof counselon this issueand therefore,[Petitioner] has
failed to meettherequirementsof the first prongof [Stricklandand
its statecourtprogeny].

(Id. at 8).

Although beyond the scope of the Appellate Division’s remand, Judge Casale also

addressedPetitioner’sargumentsthat his alibi witnessconstituted“newly discoveredevidence”,

thatcounselwas ineffectivein failing to pressthegunpowderresidueissue,andthat the statehad

committed a Brady violation. As to newly discovered evidence, Judge Casale rejected

Petitioner’sargumentsasthe reasonSmallwoodwasnot producedwasbecausePetitionerandhis

family failed to provide adequateinformation necessaryto contactSmaliwood,and because,in

any event, Smallwood’stestimonywould not havelikely changedthe verdict at trial. (Id. at 9).

JudgeCasalelikewiserejectedtheclaimthatcounselwasineffectivefor failing to presstheresidue
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issueasPetitionerhadfailed to provideanycaselaw which would permitthe trial court to give an

adverseinferencechargebasedon the state’s “failure” to do gun powder residuetesting, and

Petitionerwasthereforeeffectivelyclaimingthat counselwasineffectivein failing to takeactions

thathadneverbeenattemptedbeforein New Jersey. (Id. at 9-10).

JudgeCasalefinally addressedPetitioner’sBradyargument. Althoughhe felt hatthis was

Petitioner’s“best” argument,the PCRjudgerejectedthe argumentas Petitionerhadprovidedno

evidencethattheassistantprosecutorinvolvedin his casewasawareofanychargesagainstLonnie

McNiel: Petitionerhad failed to establishthat the individual subjectto the chargesactuallywas

LonnieMcNiel; becausethechargedindividual ultimatelyspentseveralyearsin jail andtherewas

no evidencethat evenwerehe McNiel, that individual receivedany bargainin exchangefor his

testimony;becausetheoverwhelmingevidenceat trial wouldhaveproducedthesameverdicteven

without McNiel’ s testimony;andbecausethis argumentwasimproperlyraisedin a PCRpetition

ratherthan on direct appeal. (Id. at 10-11). As he had rejectedall of Petitioner’sarguments,

JudgeCasaledeniedPetitioner’sPCRapplication. (Id.).

Following the December2008 opinion, Petitionerfiled both an appealandan out of time

motionfor reconsideration. (Document9 attachedto ECFNo. 16 at 6-11). Thematterwasagain

remandedso thatJudgeCasalecouldconsiderthereconsiderationmotion,which providedfurther

evidencethat Lonnie Neal was, in fact, Lonnie McNiel, in supportof Petitioner’sBrady claim.

(Id.). Although JudgeCasalefound that the motion was procedurallybarred,he did briefly

addressthe merits of the motion, and found that denial was requiredon the substanceas well as

the procedureof the motion. (Id.). JudgeCasalefound that, evengiven that Lonnie Neal and

McNiel are the sameperson,the evidenceof Petitioner’sguilt wasoverwhelmingandtheverdict
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would not changewithout McNiel ‘ s testimony. (Id. at 11-12). JudgeCasalelikewise found no

evidenceto supportthat the statehadmadeanydealwith McNiel, especiallygivenhis reluctance

to testify at trial. (Id.).

Petitionerthereafterappealedagain, and the AppellateDivision affirmed JudgeCasale’s

denialof PCRandof reconsiderationon May 18, 2011. (Document3 attachedto ECF No. 15).

In so doing, the AppellateDivision held as follows:

[w]e discern no basis to disturb the disposition of this petition.
JudgeCasalehad the opportunityto hearthe testimonyof the key
witnessesregardingthe purportedalibi defense,including the alibi
witness.Not only did he find the alibi witnessnot credible,he also
foundthetrial attorneyandthetwo investigatorscrediblewitnesses.
The judge specifically noted the inconsistenciesbetween the
testimonyof [Petitioner]andhis alibi witnessabouteventsat thebar
on the eveningof the shooting,and recognizedthe “baggage”the
alibi witness carried as a witness. The judge acceptedthe trial
attorney’stestimonythat shewould have evaluatedhis credibility
and the risks posedto the defense,if he hadbeenlocatedbeforeor
during trial. His familiarity with [Petitioner] and his family, his
seriouscriminal record,andthe inconsistenciesbetweentheversion
of eventsofferedby [Petitioner] and Smallwoodcounseledagainst
usinghim asa witness.

In addition, [Petitioner] did not establisha need for an
evidentiaryhearingon theissueof theprosecutor’sknowledgeof the
criminal chargesagainstMcNeil. Nor did [Petitioner] establishas a
matterof law that the failure of theprosecutorto revealthecharges
denied[Petitioner]dueprocessof law andrequiresa new trial.

In [Brady v. Maryland,373 U.S. 83, 87 (1963)],theSupreme
Court held that “the suppressionby the prosecutionof evidence
favorableto anaccuseduponrequestviolatesdueprocesswherethe
evidenceis materialeitherto guilt or to punishment,irrespectiveof
the good faith or badfaith of the prosecution.”Our SupremeCourt
has noted there are three elementsto a Brady violation: “The
evidencemustbe favorableto theaccused;it mustbesuppressedby
theprosecution;andit mustbematerial.” Statev. Nelson,155N.J.
487,497[, 715 A.2d 281, 286] (1998) [(citing Moore v. Illinois, 408
U.s. 786, 794-95(1972))], cert. denied,525 U.S. 1114 [(1999)].
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Although beyondthe scopeof the remandorderedby this
court,JudgeCasaleaddressedtheissue,andwewill do soalso.First,
we are reluctantto impute knowledgeto the assistantprosecutor,
who tried this casein 1998,of the chargespendingagainstMcNeil.
Our review of his June 1998 testimonyrevealsno suggestionthat
either the prosecutoror defensecounselknew that McNeil used
anothername.Both counseladdressedhim as Mr. McNeil; neither
inquiredwhetherheusedanothername.McNeil did not disclosehe
used anothername. He respondedto a subpoenadirectedto and
servedon Lonnie McNeil. The fact that it is not apparentfrom the
recordthat the assistantprosecutorknew that McNeil usedanother
namecounselsagainstimputingknowledgeof thependingcharges
underthe nameLonnie Neal. Moreover,the recordis bereftof any
information to suggestthat the assistantprosecutorshould have
knownof thecharges.

Furthermore,the stateof the trial evidencein supportof the
verdict is such that there is not a reasonableprobability that
disclosureof thependingchargesandhis PTI admissionto thejury
would have so damagedhis credibility that the verdict would be
undermined.McNeil was a reluctantwitness.He testified that he
was afraid of the police. He never spoke to either the police or
anyonefrom the prosecutor’soffice until about a weekbeforethe
trial and then only in responseto a subpoena.In short, he did not
presenthimself as a witness eager to help the State obtain a
convictionandsecureanybenefitto himself.

Finally, [Petitionerl’s argumentthat discoveryof the alibi
witness and the impeachment evidence is newly discovered
evidencethat warrants a new trial is without sufficient merit to
warrantfurtherdiscussionin this opinion. R. 2:11—3(e)(2).

(Id. at 16-20).

Following the AppellateDivision’s affirmance,Petitionerfile a petition for certification,

which was deniedby the New JerseySupremeCourt on November18, 2011. Statev. Thomas,

208N.J. 599,34 A.3d 781 (2011). Petitionerthereafterfiled his initial habeaspetitionon or about

April 2, 2012. (ECFNo. 1). This Court dismissedthatpetitionon January25, 2013,as it wasa
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mixedpetitioncontainingbothexhaustedandunexhaustedclaims. (ECFNo. 22,23). Following

a motion for reconsiderationfiled by Petitioner(ECFNo. 25), this Courtreopenedthis matterand

permittedPetitionerto file anamendedpetitioncontainingonly his exhaustedclaimson September

4, 2013. (ECF No. 33). Petitionerthereafierfiled this amendedhabeaspetitionon October25,

2013. (ECF No. 35). On August21, 2014,Petitionerfiled a motion for an evidentiaryhearing,

which this Courtdeniedon February13, 2015. (ECFNo. 46, 55).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2254(a),the district court “shall entertainan applicationfor a writ of

habeascorpusin behalfof a personin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a Statecourt only on

the groundthat he is in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United

States.” A habeaspetitionerhastheburdenof establishinghis entitlementto relief for eachclaim

presentedin his petition basedupon the record that was before the state court. SeeEley v.

Erickson,712 F.3d 837, 846 (3d Cir. 2013);seealsoParkerv. Matthews,132 S. Ct. 2148, 2151

(2012). Under the statute,as amendedby the Anti-Terrorism and Effective DeathPenaltyAct,

28 U.S.C. § 2244 (“AEDPA”), district courts are required to give great deferenceto the

determinationsof the statetrial and appellatecourts. SeeRenicov. Len’, 559 U.S. 766, 772-73

(2010).

Wherea claimhasbeenadjudicatedon themeritsby thestatecourts,thedistrict courtshall

not grantanapplicationfor a writ ofhabeascorpusunlessthe statecourt adjudication

(1) resulted in a decision that was contrary to, or involved an
unreasonableapplication of, clearly establishedFederal law, as
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determinedby the SupremeCourtof theUnited States;or

(2) resulted in a decision that was based on an unreasonable
determinationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin the
Statecourtproceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(l)(2). Federallaw is clearly establishedfor thesepurposeswhere it is

clearly expressedin “only the holdings, as opposedto the dicta” of the opinionsof the United

StatesSupremeCourt. See Woodsv. Donald, 125 S. Ct. 1372, 1376 (2015). “When reviewing

statecriminal convictionson collateralreview, federaljudgesare requiredto afford statecourts

due respectby overturningtheir decisionsonly when therecould be no reasonabledisputethat

they were wrong.” Id. Where a petitioner challenges an allegedly erroneous factual

determinationof the statecourts,“a determinationof a factualissuemadeby a Statecourt shall be

presumedto be correct[and the] applicantshall havethe burdenof rebuttingthe presumptionof

correctnessby clearandconvincingevidence.” 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(1).

B. Analysis

1. Petitioner’sclaim thatthe trial court improperlyadmittedprior badacttestimony

Petitionerfirst arguesthatthestatetrial courterredby admittingthetestimonyofRoberson,

Reese,and McNiel becausethat testimonyincludedprior bad acts which were not admissible.

Specifically, PetitionerchallengesRoberson’s statementthat he was “always stealingthings”

includingcars,Reese’stestimonythathestatedanintent to kill someonebeforethemonthwasout

on the day of the shooting,and McNiel’s testimonythat Petitionerhad a small black handguna

few weeksbeforethe shooting.5As Petitionerin essencechallengesthe statecourt’s admission

Respondentsarguethat Petitioner’sclaimsregardingMcNiel wereneverpreviouslyraisedand
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of evidence,his claims face a high bar. “[T]he Due ProcessClausedoesnot permit the federal

courtsto engagein a finely-tunedreview of the wisdomof stateevidentiaryrules.” Marshallv.

Lonberger,459 U.S. 422, 438 (1983). As a result, the admissibilityof evidenceis generallya

statelaw questionwhich is not cognizableasa habeasclaim. SeeKeller v. Larkins,251 F.3d408,

416n. 2 (3d Cir. 2001)(“A federalhabeascourt.. . cannotdecidewhethertheevidencein question

was properly allowed underthe statelaw of evidence”). A criminal defendant’sDue Process

rightswould only beimpugnedif hewasdeprivedof the“fundamentalelementsof fairnessin [his]

criminal trial.” Glennv. Wynder,743 F.3d402,407 (3d Cir. 2014) (alterationin original). “The

SupremeCourt has ‘defined the categoryof infractionsthat violate ‘fundamentalfairness’ very

narrowly, basedon the recognitionthat, beyondthe specificguaranteesenumeratedin the Bill of

Rights, the Due ProcessClausehaslimited operation.” Id. (quotingMedina v. California, 505

U.S. 437,443 (1992)). “In orderto satisfydueprocess,[Petitioner’s] trial musthavebeenfair, it

neednot havebeenperfect.” Id. (citing United Statesv. Hasting,461 U.S. 499, 508 (1983)).

Thus, a Due Processviolation occursin the contextof an evidentiarydecisiononly when that

ruling was “so arbitraryor prejudicial that it renderedthe trial fundamentallyunfair.” Scott v.

Bartkowski, No. 11-3365,2013 WL 4537651,at *9 (D.N.J. Aug. 27, 2013) (citing Romanov.

Oklahoma,512 U.S. 1, 12-13 (1994)).

Petitionerfirst arguesthat the statementof Robersonthathe was“always stealingthings”

and that Petitionerwas known to be a car thief essentiallyamountsto prior bad act testimony.

thusconstituteanunexhaustedclaim which would normallyrequirethedismissalof Petitioner’s
petitionwithout prejudice. Becausethis Court rejectsPetitioner’sclaim aboutMcNiel’s
testimonyon themerits,however,thepetitionneednot bedismissedasunexhausted. See28
U.S.C. § 2254b)(2).
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Under Rule 404(b) and its state court equivalents,evidenceof prior bad acts are generally

inadmissibleto show a propensityto act in conformity therewith,but are admissiblewhenthose

acts have a proper evidentiary purposeand a sufficient limiting instruction is given where

requested. See,e.g., UnitedStatesv. Green,617F.3d233,249-50(3d Cir. 2010);Statev. Cofield,

127 N.J. 328, 605 A.2d 230 (1992). Claims of error in admitting suchtestimony,however,are

subjectto harmlesserror analysis,and, as such,whereit is highly probablethat the allegedprior

bad act testimony did not contribute to the verdict, such as where the evidenceof guilt is

overwhelming,theadmissionof thattestimonywould be insufficient to warrantreliefevenon the

lower standardof review applicableto direct appeals. See, e.g., United Statesv. A/i, 493 F.3d

387, 392 n,3 (3d Cir. 2007).

Roberson’stestimonythat Petitionerwas “always stealingthings,” including cars,was a

singlestatementwhich was not responsiveto the questionaskedand was not focusedon by the

state at trial. Instead,that statementbecamea lynchpin in Petitioner’s attackson Roberson’s

credibility which allowed Petitioner to repeatedlyargue that her testimonywas the result of

personalanimus or dislike towards Petitionerand that she was thereforebiased. Given the

overwhelmingevidenceproducedagainstPetitioner,includingthetestimonyof threeeyewitnesses

to theshooting,the fleetingnatureof thecomment,andPetitioner’suseandreuseof thestatement,

Roberson’scommentappearsto havebeenentirely harmless. The recordthereforeestablishes

that it is highly probablethat the commenthadno effect on the outcomeof Petitioner’strial, and

if anything actually aided Petitionerby providing him a basis to attack the credibility of an

eyewitness. Theadmissionofthis statement,to whichPetitionerdid notobjectandwhichheused

to his benefit,wasnot arbitraryandwasultimatelyharmless. The statecourtsthereforedid not
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deny Petitionerfundamentalfairness,nor impugn Petitioner’sdue processrights. Roberson’s

statementthereforeis insufficient to establisha basisfor habeasrelief.

Petitionernextattacksthetestimonyof Reese,who testifiedthatPetitionertold herhewas

going to kill someonebefore the night and month were out on the day of the shooting. The

Appellate Division concludedthat this testimony, in the light of the overwhelmingevidence

againstPetitioner,was incapableof producingandunjustresultandconstituted,at best,harmless

error. (SeeDocument7 attachedto ECF No. 13 at 6). This Court agreesthat, in light of the

overwhelmingevidenceof Petitioner’sguilt producedat trial, that this statementby Reeselacked

the capacityto impugnthe fundamentalfairnessof Petitioner’strial, andwasthereforeharmless.

Scott, 2013 WL 4537651at *9 As such,theAppellateDivision’s conclusionswerenotbasedon

an unreasonabledeterminationof the factsor law, andPetitioneris not entitledto habeasreliefon

this claim.

Petitionernext turns to the testimonyof Lonnie McNiel and arguesthat the trial court

shouldnot haveadmittedhis testimonythatPetitionerpossesseda small blackhandgunwhich he

showedMcNiel a few weeksbeforethe shootings. Theproblemwith that argument,however,is

that Petitionerwas chargedwith severalcrimesrelatedto gun possession. Thusthe questionof

whether Petitionerpossessedsuch a weaponwas clearly at issue in the trial, and McNiel ‘s

testimonywas thereforenot relatedto a prior bad act, but ratherto Petitioner’spossessionof a

weapon. In any event,it is clearthat suchevidencewould havebeenadmissibleunderstatelaw

at any rate. See, e.g., Statev. Jenkins,793 A.2d 861, 870 (N.J. App. Div. 2002), certf denied,

174 N.J 43, 803 A.2d 638 (2002). Under the circumstances,and especiallyin light of the

significant evidencepresentedas to Petitioner’s guilt, the admissionof McNiel’s testimony
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regardingthe gun was not capableof denyingPetitionera fundamentallyfair trial, and as such

Petitioneris not entitledto habeasreliefon this ground. Scott, 2013 WL 4537651at *9•

2. Petitioner’sclaim that the trial court improperly limited crossexaminationas to gun

powderresiduetests

Petitionernext arguesthat the trial court erredby refusingto permit defensecounselto

questiontwo statewitnessesregardingthe “failure” of the stateto conductgun powderresidue

testingon Petitionerfollowing his arrest. The ConfrontationClauseof the Sixth Amendment,

applicableto thestatesthroughtheDueProcessClauseof theFourteenthAmendment,guarantees

that “{i]n all criminal prosecutions,the accusedshall enjoythe right. . . to be confrontedwith the

witnessesagainsthim.” U.S. Const.Amend.VI. This right to confrontationincludesthe right

to cross-examinethosewitnesses. Vreelandv. Warren,No. 11-5239,2013 WL 1867043,at *14

(D.N.J, May 2, 2013);seealso Smith v. Illinois, 390 U.S. 129, 131 (1968). This right, however

is not without its limits:

“the Confrontation Clause guaranteesan opportunity for
effectivecross-examination,not cross-examinationthat is effective
in whateverway, and to whateverextent,the defensemight wish.”
Delawarev. Fensterer,474U.S. 15, 20 [(1985)]. Thus,thescopeof
cross-examinationregarding a particular line of inquiry falls
necessarily“within the sounddiscretionof the trial court,” and “it
mayexerciseareasonablejudgmentin determiningwhen[a] subject
is [inappropriate].”A (ford [v. United States,282 U.S. [687, 694
(1931)]. “[T]rial judgesretainwide latitude ... to imposereasonable
limits on suchcross-examinationbasedon concernsabout,among
other things, harassment,prejudice, confusion of the issues,the
witness’[s] safety, or interrogation that is repetitive or only
marginally relevant.”Delawarev. Van Arsdall, 475 U.S. 673, 679
[(1986)].

Vreeland, 2013 WL 1867043 at *15. Both the New Jerseyand Federal Rules of Evidence
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likewise establishthat the scopeof cross-examinationshouldgenerallybe limited to the subject

matterraisedin direct examinationand issuesaffecting the credibility of the witness,and that

scopemay only be expandedwhere the trial court so permits in its discretion. SeeN.J.R.E.

611(b); Fed. R. Evid. 611(b).

Petitionerarguesthat it was improperfor thetrial judgeto preventhis attorneyfrom cross

examiningtwo witnesses,Hagel andPrystauk,on the questionof whethera gun powderresidue

test had beenconductedwhen Petitionerwas arrested. Neither witnesstestified regardingthat

subjecton direct, with Hageldetailingwhat evidencewas collectedfrom the sceneandPrystauk

discussingthe fact that the bullets recoveredfrom the deceasedvictims all camefrom the same

gun. Neither testified to performingany tests on Plaintiff himself, nor did either discussgun

powderresiduetestingin anyway, shape,or form. TheDefensehadno expertto offer anopinion

that suchtestingshouldhavebeendone,andnothingin the recordindicatesthat suchtestingwas

performed. (SeeDocument7 attachedto ECF No. 13 at 6). As such,counsel’sattemptat cross

examinationaddressedissuesbeyondthe scopeof directwhich were,at best,marginallyrelevant

andhadtheability to confuseajurybybringinguptestingwhichwasnotdonewithoutanycontext.

The trial court’s refusalto permit that line of questioningon crossexaminationwasthereforewell

within its discretion. As the decisionsof the statecourt on this issuewere thereforenot an

unreasonableapplicationof eitherthe law or the factsat hand,Petitioneris not entitledto habeas

reliefon this basis.

3. Petitioner’sIneffectiveAssistanceof CounselClaims

Petitionernext raisesseveralargumentsto suggestthat his counselwas constitutionally
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ineffective. The standard for evaluating ineffective assistanceof counsel claims is well

established:

[c]laims of ineffectiveassistancearegovernedby thetwo-prongtest
set forth in the Supreme Court’s opinion in Strickland v.
Washington,466U.S. 668 (1984). To makeout sucha claimunder
Strickland,a petitionermustfirst showthat “counsel’sperformance
was deficient. This requires[the petitionerto show] that counsel
made errors so serious that counsel was not functioning as the
‘counsel’ guaranteedby the Sixth Amendment.” Id. at 687; see
also United Statesv. Shedrick,493 F.3d 292, 299 (3d Cir. 2007).
To succeedon an ineffectiveassistanceclaim, apetitionermustalso
showthat counsel’sallegedlydeficientperformanceprejudicedhis
defensesuchthat the petitionerwas “deprive[d] of a fair trial .

whoseresult is reliable.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 687; Shedrick,
493 F.3dat 299.

In evaluatingwhether counsel was deficient, the “proper
standardfor attorneyperformanceis that of ‘reasonablyeffective
assistance.”Jacobsv. Horn, 395 F.3d92, 102 (3d Cir. 2005). A
petitionerassertingineffective assistancemust thereforeshowthat
counsel’s representation“fell below an objective standard of
reasonableness”underthe circumstances.Id. Thereasonableness
of counsel’s representationmust be determinedbased on the
particularfacts of a petitioner’scase,viewed as of the time of the
challengedconduct of counsel. Id. In scrutinizing counsel’s
performance,courts “must be highly deferential . . . a court must
indulgea strongpresumptionthat counsel’sconductfalls within the
wide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.” Strickland,466
U.S. at 689.

Even where a petitioner is able to show that counsel’s
representationwasdeficient,hemuststill affirmativelydemonstrate
that counsel’s deficient performanceprejudiced the petitioner’s
defense. Id. at 692-93. “It is not enoughfor thedefendantto show
that the errorshad someconceivableeffect on the outcomeof the
proceeding.” Id. at 693. The petitioner must demonstratethat
“there is a reasonableprobability, but for counsel’sunprofessional
errors, the result of the proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A
reasonableprobability is a probability sufficient to undermine
confidencein theoutcome.” Id. at 694;seealsoShedrick,493 F.3d
at 299. Where a “petition containsno factual matter regarding
Strickland’s prejudiceprong, and [only provides] . . . unadorned
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legal conclusion[s]. . . without supportingfactualallegations,”that
petition is insufficient to warrant an evidentiaryhearing,and the
petitioner has not shown his entitlement to habeasrelief. See
Palmerv. Hendricks,592 F.3d 386, 395 (3d Cir. 2010). “Because
failure to satisfyeitherprongdefeatsanineffectiveassistanceclaim,
andbecauseit is preferableto avoidpassingjudgmenton counsel’s
performancewhen possible, [Strickland, 466 U.S. at 697-98],”
courtsshouldaddresstheprejudiceprongfirst whereit is dispositive
of a petitioner’sclaims. UnitedStatesv. Cross,308 F.3d 308, 315
(3d Cir. 2002).

Judgev, UnitedStates,No. 13-2896,2015WL 4742380,at *34 (D.N.J. 2015).

Defendantfirst arguesthat his trial counselwas ineffective in failing to requestthat the

trial court chargeaggravatedassaultas a lesser-includedoffenseof attemptedmurderratherthan

as a stand-aloneindicted charge. Even if counsel’sallegedfailure weresufficient to supportan

ineffective assistanceof counselclaim, and N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2C:l-8 suggeststhat it was not,

Petitioner’sclaimmustfail becausehecannotshowthathewasprejudiced. Althoughaggravated

assaultwasnot explainedto thejury asa lesserincludedoffenseof attemptedmurder,thejury was

providedan aggravatedassaultchargeas a stand-aloneindictedoffense. Indeed,thejury found

Petitioner guilty of both attemptedmurder and aggravatedassault. The jury was therefore

providedtheopportunityto rejectthestate’sevidenceasto attemptedmurderandinsteadfind guilt

only as to aggravatedassault,and chosenot to do so given the overwhelmingevidenceof

Petitioner’s guilt. As aggravatedassaultwas merged into attemptedmurder at sentencing,

Petitionerreceivedno extrapunishmentas a resultof the separatecharging. The record, then,

clearly shows that Petitioner receivedthe benefit of aggravatedassaultas an alternativeto

attemptedmurder,and sufferedno greaterpenaltyas a resultof thejury charge. Petitionerwas

thereforenot prejudiced,andthereis nothingin therecordto suggestthat thechargeitselfwasso

flawed that it would warranthabeasrelief. SeeDuncanv. Morton, 256 F.3d 189, 203 (3d Cir.
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2001) (“the SupremeCourt has statedthat the fact that [anj instructionwas allegedlyincorrect

understatelaw is not a basisfor habeasrelief’ an instructionmustby itself “so infect{) the entire

trial that the resultingconviction violates due process”),cert denied,534 U.S. 919 (2001). As

Petitionersufferedno prejudiceasa resultof counsel’s“failure” to requestthataggravatedassault

be chargedas a lesserincludedoffenseof attemptedmurder,he has failed to show ineffective

assistanceof counsel.

Petitioner next assertsthat counsel was ineffective in failing to move to dismiss the

aggravatedassaultchargeas a stand-aloneoffense,relying on his argumentthat it shouldinstead

havebeenchargedas a lesserincludedoffense. As with his underlyingargument,Petitionercan

showno prejudiceresultedas he receivedthebenefitof presentingthejury with both chargesas

options, and sufferedno additional sentenceas a result of the mergerof his aggravatedassault

charge with the attemptedmurder charge. As such, this argument, too, fails to establish

ineffectiveassistanceof counsel.6

Petitionernext reacheshis chiefargumentin supportof his petition: that trial counselwas

ineffective for failing to locateand subpoenahis alibi witness,Vernon Smallwood. Strickland

requiresthat “[c]ounsel. . . makereasonableinvestigationsor to makea reasonabledecisionthat

makesparticularinvestigationsunnecessary. In anyineffectivenesscase,aparticulardecisionnot

to investigatemustbe directly assessedfor reasonablenessin all the circumstances,applying a

6 Petitionerdoesnot appearto be arguingthat counselfailed to moveto dismissthestand-alone
aggravatedassaultchargeon insufficiencyof evidence. Therecordis clear,however,that
counselmadesucha motion,andin anyevent,therewasmorethansufficient evidencepresented
to maintainthe chargesgiven themultiple eye-witnesseswho testifiedat trial. (SeeDocument2
attachedto ECF No. 16 at 17-18). Thus, if Petitionerdid intendto makesucha claim, it would
fail for lack ofprejudiceaswell.
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heavymeasureof deferenceto counsel’sjudgments.” Greggv. Rockview, 596 F. App’x 72, 77

(3d Cir, 2015) (quotingStrickland,466 U.S. at 691). This Courtagreeswith JudgeCasaleof the

PCR court that Petitionerhas failed to show that counseland her investigatorwere deficient in

their investigationand that he sufferedany prejudiceas a result of their failure to find Vernon

Smaliwood.

Petitioner’s claim of ineffective assistanceof counselis essentiallythat counselshould

have been able to find Vernon Smallwoodbasedon the information he provided, and should

thereforehave had Smaliwoodprovide alibi testimony at Petitioner’s trial. The flaw in that

argument,asthe trial courtnoted,is that the testimonyduringthePCRhearingclearlyestablished

thatcounselandherinvestigatordiligently soughtto locateandinterviewPetitioner’salibi witness.

The recordindicatesthat Petitionertold counselthat a “Raheem”who may alsohavebeencalled

“Vernon” was with him the night of the shootingand could providehim with an alibi witness.

Petitionerprovided counselwith a diagram of the areaand a rough idea of where to locate

“Raheem.” Counselthereafterdispatchedher investigatorwho soughtout “Raheem”to thebest

ofhis ability, butwasableto locateno onewho couldprovidea locationfor him. Theinvestigator

alsodiscussedthematterof “Raheem”with Petitioner’sfamily, who saidthattheywould passhis

card on to Smallwood. Smaliwood, however, never contacted the investigator. When

Smaliwood’s full name becameknown to defensecounsel, the investigator returned to the

neighborhoodand searchedfor him to no avail. That Smallwoodcould not be located is not

suiprising,given that Smallwoodhimselfwasuncertainwherehe lived at the time. What all of

this indicatesis thatcounselandherinvestigatordiligently soughtafterbut wereultimatelyunable

to find Smaliwood,andwhat informationtheydid find actively contradictedPetitioner’salleged
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alibi (in so much as the investigatorfound witnesseswho said that the party Petitionerclaimed

occurredthe night of the shooting actually occurredthe night before). Thus, the facts fully

supportJudgeCasale’sconclusionthatcounselwasnot deficientin attemptingto find Petitioner’s

alibi witness. As Judge Casale’sconclusion, as upheld by the Appellate Division, is fully

supportedby the evidence,and is thereforenot basedon an unreasonableapplicationof the facts

or law at issue, Petitioner’s ineffective assistanceof counsel claim must fail. 28 U.S.C. §
2254(d)(I )-(2).

This conclusionis further supportedby the fact that Petitioner failed to show that he

sufferedany prejudiceas a resultof not receivingthe benefitof Smallwood’stestimony. Judge

Casale,following thePCRhearing,concludedthat Smaliwoodwould haveprovidedno benefitto

Petitioner,andmayactuallyhavehurt his case. Thefactsevincedat thehearingfully supportthat

finding. At the hearing, Smallwood’s testimonywas frequently inconsistent,including as to

mundanematterssuchashis own homeaddressat the time in question. His testimonylikewise

sufferedfrom basicincredibility in so muchas SmaliwoodknewthatPetitionerhadbeencharged,

knew whereto find defensecounseland theprosecutor,andallegedlytold Petitionerhe’d testify

for him, but thentook no stepsto makethathappenanddid not appearfor thosepurposesuntil he

wasfoundby Petitioner’sPCRcounselfive yearsafterPetitioner’sconviction. ThePCRjudge’s

perceptionof Smallwoodfurther suggeststhathe would havebeena poor witnessin so much as

he presentedan obviousbias: JudgeCasaledescribeshim as “shift-eyed,” combativeon cross

examination,andclearlyshowingananti-policeandpro-Petitionerbiaswhichwouldhavehurthis

credibility beforeajury. Combinedwith theincrediblenatureof Smaliwood’s testimony:thathe

satthreestools from Petitionerandneitherof themmovedall night, this bias would surelyhave
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renderedhis testimonyof little value to a jury who had alreadyheardfrom threeeyewitnesses.

That Smallwoodalso hadmultiple convictionsfor indictableoffensesfurther reducedany value

he would have had to Petitioner’s case. Ultimately, given the overwhelming evidenceof

Petitioner’sguilt, including multiple eye witnesses,two of whom were familiar with Petitioner

beforehand,given Smaliwood’shistory, andgiven Smallwood’slack of credibility basedon both

his demeanorandhis inconsistenttestimony,the recordfully supportsJudgeCasale’sconclusion

that Petitionerwas not prejudicedby counsel’s“failure” to call Smaliwoodas an alibi witness.

Thus, Judge Casale’sconclusion, affinned by the Appellate Division, was not basedon an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts,andfully comportedwith theStricklandline of cases,and

thus Petitioneris not entitledto habeasrelief on this claim evenwithout consideringthe fact that

Smallwood’stestimonydirectly contradictedPetitioner’sversionof eventsasprovidedduringhis

Mirandahearing.

Petitionerattemptsto argue,however,thatbecauseSmallwoodcouldnot havebeencross-

examinedon the basisof Petitioner’s“forced” testimonyat the Miranda hearing,that the PCR

court’s conclusionthat Petitionersufferedno prejudicewas unreasonable. As this Court has

alreadyconcludedthatPetitionerhasfailed to showthathewasprejudicedevenin theabsenceof

the contradictionspresentedbetweenthe two versionsof events,this argumentis of no moment

here. In any event,Petitioner’sargumentmissesthe point. The contradictionswere important

for two reasons:first, Petitionerhimselfarguedthat their consistencysupporteda finding that the

alibi defensehadmerit to thePCRcourt,and,moreimportantly,his trial counseltestifiedthat she

would only have called Smaliwoodif his testimonywas credible. As Smallwood’stestimony

directly contradictedPetitioner’sMiranda hearingtestimony(Smallwoodclaiming only a few
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werein the bar andthat Petitionerwas awakeand aware,whereasPetitionertestifiedhe was at a

party and fell asleepdue to drink and drugs he imbibed), the credibility of those statements

certainlywould havebeensuspectto defensecounselhad shebeenprovidedwith Smaliwood’s

purportedtestimony. Thus,thosecontradictionswereproperlybeforethePCRcourtevenif they

could not havebeenusedat trial as Petitionerasserts. Thosecontradictionsthereforepresent

furthersupportfor a lack of prejudice. Ultimately, however,that supportis unnecessary.Even

disregardingthe contradictionsbetweenPetitioner’stestimonyand Smaliwood’s,Petitionerhas

failed to show that counselwas deficient and that he was prejudicedby that allegeddeficiency.

As such, his ineffective assistanceclaim fails on both prongs of the Strickland test. Judge

Casale’srejection of Petitioner’s alibi argumentis thereforefully supportedby the evidence

presentedat the PCR hearing and fully comportswith SupremeCourt caselaw,and as such

Petitioner is not entitled to habeasrelief. See 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(l)-(2), (e)(l); see also

Strickland,466 U.S. at 689-91.

4. Petitioner’sBradyclaim

Petitionernext arguesthat he is entitled to habeasrelief on the basis that he was not

providedwith informationregardingLonnie McNiel’s criminal chargesunderthe nameLonnie

Neal. A violation of a petitioner’sDueProcessrights occursunderBrady v. Maryland,373 U.S.

83 (1963) if”(1) the evidenceat issueis favorableto the accused,becauseeitherit is exculpatory

or impeaching;(2) theprosecutionwithheld it, and (3) the defendantwasprejudicedbecausethe

evidencewas ‘material.” Breakiron v. Horn, 642 F.3d 126, 133 (3d Cir. 2011). Evidenceis

materialif thereis “a reasonableprobabilitythat, if theevidencehadbeendisclosed,the resultof
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the proceedingwould havebeendifferent.” Wilson v. Beard,589 F.3d 651, 665 (3d Cir. 2009)

(citing Giglio v. United States,405 U.S. 150, 154 (1972)). “[Tjhe questionis not whetherthe

defendantwould more likely than not have receiveda different verdict with the evidence,but

whetherin its absencehereceiveda fair trial, understoodas a trial resultingin a verdictworthyof

confidence. A reasonableprobability of a different result is shown when the government’s

evidentiarysuppressionunderminesconfidencein theoutcomeof thetrial.” Id. (quotingKyles v.

Whitley, 514 U.S. 419, 434 (1995)).

A questionof centralimportanceto Petitioner’sBrady claim is whethertheprosecutorin

his criminal matteractuallypossessedthe informationhe claimswaswithheld: knowledgeof the

criminal chargespendingagainstLonnieMcNiel underthenameLonnieNeal. “The law is clear

that the prosecutionmust not ‘withhold’ impeachmentevidence. It is equally clear that the

governmentis only ‘obligated to produce certain evidenceactually or constructively in its

possessionor accessibleto it.” Hollman v. Wilson, 158 F.3d 177, 180 (3d Cir. 1998) (quoting

United Statesv. Perdomo,929 F.2d 967, 970 (3d Cir. 1991)). “Where the prosecutorhad no

actual or constructivepossessionof information, therecanbe no Brady violation for failure to

discloseit.” Id.

Petitioner’sBrady claim fails for the two reasonsexpressedby the AppellateDivision

duringhis PCRproceedings:first, thereis insufficientevidenceto showthattheprosecutionknew

of the chargesagainstMcNiel and thus actually or constructivelypossessedthe information

Petitionerallegeswasnot disclosed,andsecond,the informationwasnot material. The evidence

presentedto the PCRcourt, both on remandand in the motion for reconsideration,showedthat

althoughLonnie McNiel was, in fact, the LonnieNeal who wasarrestedon certainchargeswhich
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werependingat thetimeofPetitioner’strial, chargeswhich initially nettedNealPTI butultimately

resultedin him servinga threeyearprisonsentence,neitherthe statenor Petitionerwereawareof

the fact that the two wereone andthe same. The chargesagainstthe witnesswere all underthe

nameLonnie Neal, ratherthan McNiel, and McNiel respondedto a subpoenaaddressedto him

underthe nameLonnie McNiel, thenameunderwhich he ultimatelytestified. Given theultimate

result of McNiel’s charges,PTI and ultimately three years’ imprisonment,the PCR court’s

conclusionthat the evidencedoes not suggestthat any bargain existedbetweenMcNiel and

prosecutor’swasentirelyreasonableunderthecircumstances.Thefactualdeterminationsthatthe

prosecutorshadno reasonto concludethetwo individualswerethe same,andno reasonto suspect

that McNiel was subject to chargesunder a different name were similarly supportedby the

evidenceandthereforewerenot anunreasonableapplicationof the factsunderthe circumstances.

Indeed,nothing in the record suggestsanyoneinvolved in Petitioner’scasehad any reasonto

believe that Lonnie McNiel used anothername at all. As there was thereforeno basis for

concludingthat the prosecutorpossessedeither actual or constructiveknowledgeof McNiel ‘s

criminal charges,it was not an unreasonableapplicationof law or facts for the statecourts to

determinethat no suppressionoccurredas the statedid not possessthe information Petitioner

allegeswassuppressed.Hoilman, 158 F.3dat 180.

Petitioner’sBrady claim would also fail becausethe chargeswere not material. The

conclusionof theAppellateDivision, thatthe impeachmentvalueof thechargeswould havebeen

minimal given McNiel’ s statusas a reluctantwitness,his fear of the police, andhis reticenceto

testify prior to being subpoenaedwas entirely reasonable,especiallygiven the testimonyof the

other eye witnesseswhich supports McNiel’ s version of events. There is therefore not a
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reasonableprobabilitythattheresultofPetitioner’strial wouldhavebeendifferenthadthecharges

cometo light. The significant evidenceagainstPetitionerprovidesthis Court with no basisto

doubt that the verdict in this caseis worthy of this Court’s completeconfidence. As such, the

informationPetitionerallegeswassuppressedis immaterial,andno Bradyviolation canbesaidto

haveoccurredas a result. Breakiron,642 F.3d at 133. The statecourts’ rulings weretherefore

neitheran unreasonableapplicationof the law or facts, and Petitioneris not entitled to habeas

relief.

5. Petitioner’sCumulativeArguments

In his final pair of arguments,Petitionerassertsthat the cumulativeeffect of the “errors”

discussedin Pointsoneandtwo, aswell asthecumulativeeffectof the“errors” discussedin Points

threeandfour, cumulativelywarranthabeasrelief. TheThird Circuit hasrecognizedthat “errors

that individually do not warranthabeasreliefmaydo so whencombined.” Albrechtv. Horn, 485

F.3d 103, 139 (3d Cir. 2007),cert. denied,552 U.S. 1108 (2008). As theThird Circuit explained,

The standardfor evaluatingharmlesserror on collateralreview is
set forth in Brecht v. Abrahamson,507 U.S. 619 [(1993)]. This is
the standardapplicablehere,because“a cumulative-erroranalysis
merelyaggregatesall theerrorsthat individually havebeenfoundto
be harmless,and thereforenot reversible,and it analyzeswhether
their cumulative effect on the outcomeof the trial is such that
collectively they can no longer be determinedto be harmless.”
Darksv. Mullin, 327 F.3d 1001, 1018 (10th Cir. 2003).Cumulative
errorsarenot harmlessif theyhada substantialandinjurious effect
or influence in determiningthe jury’s verdict, which meansthat a
habeaspetitioneris not entitledto reliefbasedon cumulativeerrors
unlesshecanestablish“actualprejudice.”Brecht,507 U.S. at 637[;
seealso] Whitney [v. Horn], 280 F.3d [240,] 258—59 & n.18 [(3d
Cir. 2002)] (Strickland prejudice and Brecht harmlesserror are
essentiallysamestandard).
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Albrecht, 485 F.3dat 139.

AlthoughPetitionerarguesthathis claimscumulativelyshowthathewasdeniedthebenefit

of Due Process,suchanargumentis withoutmerit. This Courthasreviewedhis claimsandeither

found that no error occurred,or that any errorwhich occurredproducedno prejudiceand lacked

the capacityto renderhis criminal trial fundamentallyunfair. Thoseallegederrorsviewedin the

aggregatefair no better. Given the amountof evidenceproducedat trial, which the statecourts

havedescribedas “overwhelming” (see, e.g., Document7 attachedto ECF No. 13 at 6), this

Court concludesthat the allegederrorsraisedby Petitioner,for thereasonsrecountedindividually

above,lackedthe capacityto havea substantialand injurious effect uponPetitioner’strial either

individually or taken together, and as such Petitioner was not denied Due Processof Law.

Albrecht, 485 F.3d at 139. Petitionerhas failed to establishthat he suffered actual prejudice

capableofproducinganunjustresultasaresultof theallegederrorsheraisesin hishabeaspetition,

and, as such,he hasfailed to showhis entitlementto relief on thebasisof cumulativeerror. Id.

This Courtwill thereforedenyPetitioner’shabeaspetition in its entirety.

III. CERTIFICATEOF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2253(c),a petitionermaynot appealfrom a final orderin a habeas

proceedingwherethat petitioner’sdetentionarisesout of a statecourt proceedingunlesshe has

“made a substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis

standardby demonstratingthatjuristsof reasoncould disagreewith thedistrict court’s resolution
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ofhis constitutionalclaimsor thatjuristscouldconcludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequate

to deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003).

For the reasonsexpressedabove,Petitionerhasfailed to makea substantialshowingthat he was

denieda constitutionalright asjuristsof reasoncould not disagreewith this Court’s resolutionof

his claims and he has not shown that the issues presentedhere are adequateto deserve

encouragementto proceedfurther. This Court shall thereforedeny Petitionera certificate of

appealability.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Petitioner’spetition for a writ of habeascorpusis DENIED,

andPetitioneris DENIED a certificateof appealability. An appropriateorderfollows.

Line
AJnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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